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GENERAL BUSINESS.months after Shameen left, au’ I’m 
thin kin’ it was the thought of his 
kiss an’ his arms about her brought 
the pretty color in her cheeks. 
Ochrme, the blight came on as it 
might on the same little red rose. 
Less than two years after Shameen 
went, they buried her. I wonder 
whether he ever heard. Anyhow, 
from that day to this no word of 
mouth or letter came from him. 
But, sure, lie’s spoken the word 
now. God is good; an’ I’ll go bail 
the love thgx never was spoken be
tween themxon earth was told out 
full an’ free when she tan to meet 
him, the darlin’, over the pavemints 
of Heaven.”

We were creeping up the hill 
to the town by this time. We 
were all silent, in sympathy with 
Larry’s emotion; he only spoke 

afterwards, and then it was to

£rgat pottos. MIRAMICHIwere cornin’ out I saw her givin’ a 
long look at some one from under 
her eyelashes, an’ whin I looked it 
was Shameen, an’ faith he was starin’ 
at her os if he’d ate her. Purty 
she was ; she was like a whisp of 
thisledown, so light an’ airy she 
was, an’ her face was as innocent 
as a daisy, an’ soft an’ pale, an’ set 
in hair like fine goold. She was 
delieate-lookin,’ an’ yet wholesome- 
lookin.’
\ “Ladies, did yez ever hear of a 
love that sprung up an’ took root 
an’ got strong into hearts without 
ever a word of love bein’ spoken ? 

leisurely. Well, that was the way with Susy
“Ah, thin, Shameen !” said the an’ me poor Shameen. They met 

V carman, with the most wondeiful at neighbors’ houses, at weddin’s 
tenderness, “ah, thin, is Shameen and dances, at the chapel on Sun- 
dead? God rest you, Shameen! day, and Shameen seemed drawn 
Sure it was you could lighten the wherever she was an’ yet deter- 
road for the mare with the lilt of a mined to keep away from her. 
g0ng.” But he couldn’t help lookin', an’ as

Rosa and I looked at each other, time went on, though nobody sus- 
It sounded the sweetest lamentation pected but me, yet T saw their 
in the crooning Irish voice. The looks once or twice an’ wondered 
driver of the long car was a great the world didn’t know. The coleeu 
ruddy fellow, square-faced, dark- would look at him appealin’ as if 
haired, determined-looking, as one she thought he was angry, an’ he’d 
4ften sees them in that country look back at her with his face cold 
■where Noll’s troopers intermarried an’ pale, but his eyes full of fire, 
wki^violet-eyed daughters of the I’ve heard of the love-light ; but 
mere' Irish. An excellent fellow poor Shameen’s love-light was more 
was Larry Hayes, and we had made like a consumin’ fire. He get hag- 
several trips with him; for his long gard ah’ quare. an’ even his sweet 
car which conveyed the mails and songs he changed for ould lamenta- 
a stray traveller or two passed tions an’ the like; that is whenever 
through an enchanting stretch of you”d get him to sing, for it was 
country. He had quite a friendly seldom. On his little place things 
interest in us and our excursions, was goin’ from bad to worse with 
We had got brown and cheerful him. I consoled myself think in’ 
in our i.nonthr that, was now well- old Kendal for all his nearness 
nigh ended. To-day there was a wouldn’t deny his one little girl 
dull silver of rain in the air from the wish of her heart, seein’ that 
morning. Last night there were Shameen was so likely a lad, an’ his 
gusts that carpeted the valley with misfortunes not of his own makin’. 
scarlet and orange, and the woods “Eh, I’d reckoned without Sha- 
that had been gloriously clothed meen’s pride. Shameen beggared 
showed only ragged banners of -would never ask for a rich man’s 
color like the fragments of glory 

hanging high in the

SHAMEEN-?
/

F “Ah, mush a, Larry, ’ said toe 
man on the other side of the long 
car to our driver, “did you hear 
that James Hurley was dead ? The 
news came to Miss Dempsey at the 

in Cin-
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post-office from her brother 
cinnati.”

Our.carman pulled up so sudden
ly that it would have twisted the 
mare’s mouth if she had not been 
very leisurely ascending the sweet 
mountain-road. As it was, she 
only shook hereelf with a mute re
monstrance ami went on more

мо- k p. in.
All the right, title and iatere.it of John O'KcefTo. 

Junior, in ліні to all that piece or pi reel of i,u,,i 
eituaU, lying and being in the town of Chatham, in 
the County of Northumberland an 1 Province of New 
Brunswick, being part of ih * lot fuim-.-rly owrne l by 
the Chatham Joint Stock Company and known nvil 
distinguishe I in Plan B. of said Joint Stock 
Company's landsas a part of Lot number sixty three 
on the west side of (>neen Street, commencing a- 
the north easterly angle of the piece of laud former 
ely owned and occupied by James Leggatt, thence 
northerly along the said street forty six fed, thence 
westerly at rignt angles with the said struct fifty 

southerly on a line parallel with the 
■eet forty-six feet, thence easterly at right 
with the said street fifty feet or to the place 

of beginning—which piece of land was inter-alia 
conveyed to Allan A Davidson by C. C. Wall by 
Deed date 1 30th Juno A. D.„ 187$).

The same hiving been seized by me, under and 
by vrrtuo of an execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of Jabez B. Snowball against the 
said John O’Keeffe. Junior.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
ruary, A. D. 1 -У2.

t

The best Equipped-------A.X-7 ID------

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St 
» John that lias ever won both

QEriLEKBirS OUTFIT ГБВЗ,

. AMHERST,
N. S. feet,

Medal and DiplomaThis firm carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths inclnding all the different makes suit: 
fine thv e. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the be- t obtainable, and the clothing 
his Establishment has a superior tone aud finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you 
the prices are right.

able for 
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Miramichi Advance. this 26th day of Feb-

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff DOMINION EXHIBITION,once

the mare:— x,
“Shelia, me hd|fiy, do’you re

member Shameen ?
Shameen’s dead ! An’ sure, it was 
many a long an’ hard road he 
lightened for you with the lilt of a 

He made your heart beat so

-------------------IN A-------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
SHERIFF’S SALE !Ah! poor 0

1Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

To be sold at Publie Auction on Thursday the Sdth 
day of May, next, hi front of tile Post Office in Chat
ham, between the hours of 12 o’clock, noon and live 

clock, p. in:—
AH the right, title and interest of Georgs A Flett 

in and to all that certain lot,piece or parcel of land and 
premises situate, lying ami being on the South West 
Branch of the Miramichi River opposite Beaubairs 
Island, in the Parish of Nelson, and County of 
Northumbciland, to comprise tne easterly half of Lot 
number three conveyed by Hugh and Mary Ann 
O’Harra to George Flett, commencing at,.the north
west corner of the easterly half of Lot number three 
at the River, from thence running south twenty- 
degrees east to the rear of the Lot. from thence 
easterly at right angles, thence north twenty two 
degrees west to the River, thence westerly along- th 
River following the aeveial courses thereof to 
place of beginning, containing 100 acres more or

Also all that certain piece or parcel of land and prem
ises being part of the grant to Patrick Collins situate, 
lying and being in the said Parish of Nelson, ami 
-bounded as follows Commencing on the north side 
of a road leading from the highway to the (Ayding 
Mill, at where the centre line of W. Collins’ grant 
intersects it, thence following said line 
eighteen degrees forty four minutes, 
chains, thence north seventy cine degrees east tnree 
chains twenty nine links to a pine stump, thence 
south ten degrees and thirty minutes east tour 
chains and six links to a pine stump on the north 
side of the road, thence along the north side of the 

id road to the place of beginning—being one acre 
more or less, save ami except that portion of the 
said Lot first above described lands and premises ou 
north side of the said highway conveyed by said 
George Flett and wife to James Flett. Enoch Flett 
and John Flett in trust for the Presbyterian Church 
in connection with the Presbyterian Church iu 
Canada, by Deed dated 12th day November, A. D., 
1881, and duly recoided iu the Records of the said 
County as by reference thereto will more

The same having been seized by me 
virtue of several executions issued 
Supreme Court and out of the County 
Kings County against the said George A. Flett. 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 5th February, A. D.

osong.
light you never felt the load. But 
he’s done singin’ on earth long ago, 
Sheila !”

Seventeenth Year of Publication ! JOB PRINTING
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These includeKatharine Tynan.

OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTIQE._
Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following

BOOKS,

Goieral News and Notes-
BtxirJ’s 'Balsam of Horehound. Establish

ed over 50 years.

A btiiped bass weighing 71 pounds was 
caught in the Hudson River, near Kingston, 
N. Y , one day last week.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

4

the

■;?
X PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS, JA
HANDBILLS,1 Worth $10 a Boni:. ne north 

west two CIRCULARS,
Dear Sirs,—I have u»cd Burdock Blood 

Bitters for dyspepsia, and have found itwto 
be the best medicine I ever used. I could 
not eat without suffering from a terrible 
burning pain in the pit of my stomach. I 
used 6 bottles of В. В. B. And am glad I aid 
so or I should have been in my grave to-day, 
it completely cured me. 1 take a bottle 
every spring and would not be without it 
if it cost $10 a bottle.

One Dollar a Year ! REPORTS,
E-LAWS,-

RULES OF ORDÊR,
-BILL-HEADS, CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CAR 
TICKETS.

\It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be -settled on the old 
terms, viz;, $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------------o-------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

daughter. It was seven years ago
For a

DS,
, last May, Clonmel fair day. 

wonder I’d no passengers, an’ 1 was 

just lettin’ the mare take her time. 
I wàs heavy in the heart, for I 
knew things wor in a bail way 
with Shameen. He’d gone to 
Dublin to see the agent an’ ask for 
time. Well, quite suddenly a man 
jumped up out o’ the ditch where 
he’d been lyin’ on his face. Glory 
be to God, it was Shameen, yet 
none need have blamed me if I 
hadn’t known him at first. His 
dress was tossed an’ disordhered as 
if he’d been lyin’ out all night. 
He looked as wake an’ quare as if 
food hadn’t seen the inside of him 
for a fortnight ; his hair was toss
ed an’ wild, but it was none of 
them things made the terrible 
change in Shameen ; it was the 
dead, sick look of misery in his 
eyes. Before I could spake to him 
he spoke to me, in a quare, cracked 
voice. ‘Don’t talk to me, Larry,’ 
he said. ‘I’m goin’ to take a sate 
with you as far as the Junction ; 
I’m off to Ameiica,’ says he, as aisy 
as if he was talkin, of Emily or 
Golden. Well, the poor lad, I 
troubled him hut little, but as we 
went on he told me he was out of 
his farm—that visit to the agent 
had only quickened things for him.

“We went along an’ along, and 
the sweet May evenin’ it was, an’ 
the blackbird—that used always to 
stop whin Shameen began—singin’ 
fit to crack his throat, and all the 
pleasant country so quiet, by raison 
of the people bein’ in the chapel 
attendin’ to their May devotions. 
I war sick to say somethin’ to him 
of Susy, but faitlvl didn’t like to; 
he was leanin’ down like an ould 
bent man, an’ more betoken, fond 
as he was of me, I’d found out that 
Shameen could be very proud an’ 
cold over his saycrets.

“How did she find out at all, at 
all ? Or, what instinct brought her 
there ? Och sure, women art 
wonders whin they’re in love. It 
was in the lonliest part o’ the-road 
that she suddenly stepped out of a 
boreen where she was standin’. 
She ran up like a child with her 
hands out, ami I could see all her 
pretty face pinched like a snow
drop that’s cafught in the frost. 
Me poor Shameen gev a big cry, 
and then jumped off—an’ the mare 
an’ tneself had the sense just to 
move on a bit and let the crathlires

one sees 
cathedral at heme.

The rainy day broke up splendid
ly. It had been almost too dark 
in the early afternoon for Rosa to 
sketch those ruins we tramped to 
in the mild mist. Now the western 
heaven opened, and we saw the 
passage as it were of a myriad 
angels, flying on in steady, long 
flight, golden-headed, golden-gown- 
ed, golden-feathered; with now and 
then a glimpse of delicate rose, as 
though one caught sight of a young 
cheek or a naked foot in the lifts 
of'gold.

The other passenger on the long 
car we had picked up as he trudged 
steadily along on his way home 
from a distant fair. He communi
cated all his news of “Shameen” 
stolidly; how he had died in the 
hospital, and how Miss Dempsey’s 
brother had heard of it from a 
priest, and how his death had been 
the result of an accident on the 
railway where he was employed, 
and in which it seemed he had 
given his life to 
worthless one.

We listened for a while, and at 
last one of them said: “Who was 
Shameen Larry ?”

“Is it Shameen Hurley, miss ? 
Well, thin, I’ll tell you,” was the 
reply; ‘ an’ it’s not to ev ry one I’d 
talk about Shameen this day. You 
know KnockmceldV.rvy over there ? 
It’s the handsome hill, an’ it’s the 
first to see the sun in the mornin’ 
an’ the last to bid him good-bye at 
night.
house an’ farm was under the big 
flank of Knockmeelderry, an’ in
deed there was a time he was like 
what I’m after tollin’ you of that 
same hill, for he was always lookin’ 
at the sun—an’ such a voice—he’d 

the birds off the trees with it.

Baid
fully NOTE-HEADS,

"LETTER-HEADS,David Pedley, Morley, Alb. under and by 
out of tl.o 

Court of BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHNThe Quebec Legislature has rejected, by 

44 to 19, a proposal to abolish the Legis
lative Council.

Dyspepsia has (Liven to an early aud even 
suicidal grave many a man who, if he had 
tried the virtues of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
would be alive to-day and in the enjoyment 
of health and competence. Sufferer, be 
warned in se.'-son, and don’t allow the system 
to run down.

The Canadian fino arts exhibit at the 
Chicago World’s Fair will occupy nearly 
3,000 square feet of space.

A Voice from Scotland.

DRAFTS,1882.
. ;JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff.
NOTES.1—ÀKTD ТЗЕСЗИ

FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

Ш
JSHERIFF’S SALE.FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR JFISH RECEIPTS,

LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS,
scalers’ cards,

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

про he soli at Public Auction on Thursday the 
A 3rd day of March, next, in front of the Post 

Office, in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon, 
and 5 o’clock p. m.

of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the1
,

“ADVANCE” All the rignt, title and interest of Malcolm Taylor 
in and to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in the County of Nothumberland i 
New Brunswick, abated and

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,nd aud Province of 

bounded as follows, ETC., ETC., ETC.
All that piece or parcel of L:nd situate, lyiug and 

being in the Parish of Hardwick in the County and 
Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper or west
erly side by land owned by John Willietou and on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W. 
Willistou and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, hack to the Highway Road, being 

premises convened to the said Mal- 
ir intended so to be by Alexander Tax 

ed the 2oth day of March, A. P,

0o0
тсха-ичивнЕазЕв. WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OFif.

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! READY-PRINTED BLANKS,Dear Sirs,—I can highly recommend 
Hagyard ’a Pectoral Balsam. It cured my 
daughter of a cough she had been troubled 
with since childhood. She is now twelve 
years old.

the land and 
ool’.n Taylor, or : 
lor. by Deed dat 
lhSG and so described.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being in the said Parish of Hardwick, id 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded - 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John G. Williston and on the lower side by laud 
wned by William W. Williston, and being iu 
traight lines from the Highway Road, back (or 
southerly) to the base land, and being the lauue 
conveyed to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
2$th day of March, A. D. 1880, being the lauds and 
premites on which the said Malcolm Taylor lately 
resided.

Which we mail prepaid or driver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are tne following :—

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like £he Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

Mils: M. Fairchild, Scotland, Ont.

CUSTOMS BLANKS-
Farm & General

PROPERTY SALE.

K Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
20 cts. 75 cts. $1 25 

1 00
For Duty,
Free Entry,6
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

resene some
15 60

The same having been seized by me under aud by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of Noithumber- 
laud County Court at the suit of Robert Taylor 
against the said Malcolm Taylor.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 
A. D. 1891.

15 60The subsci iber offers for sale the following pro
perty in the Parish of Hardwick, County of North
umberland :

7520 254 15 60 0010th November,
MARSH LOT NO-18, 15 00600- JOHN SHIRREFF,

15 60 00Sheriff.granted to John McLean, situated on the east side of 
Eel River and containing 130 acres—conveyed to 
Patrick Nelligan by P.ubert Mays.

ALSO, LOT NO. 8,
second teir, granted to Johanna Nelligan—contain
ing 50 acre?.

ALSO, LOT NO. 9,
else!1”

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper. ,

15 60 00The above sale is hereby postponed to Thursday, 
the 5th day of May next, then to take place in front 
of ще iK>st office, Chatham, at the 
named.

Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D„ 1892.
JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff.

15 60 00hour above
10 35 60
10 35 60
10 6035

The above sale is hereby further postponed to 
Thursday the 4th day of August next, then to take 
place in front of the post office, Chatham, at the 
Lour abo 

Dated

Well, Shameen’s little granted to John Sullivan, containing 
I will sell the marsh property for 

farms in the Hard woods for 8500.
There are a lot of cedar rails for fencing the farms 

and ma rah. Also, good water privileges on both 
farms and a line spring close to the m 
farm has a new barn upon it.

' Address,
MRS PATRICK WALSH,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.both
ive naineu.
this 5th day of May, A. D., 1892

Per Dozen. Per 50. 
10 cts,y 35 cts.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheri®D. G; SMITH, Publisher.

arsli Une
Justice’s Letter to Debtor’
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpœna,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

10 35NOTICE OF SALE !Care Richard House, 
Oconto, Wis. 3510

10 35Card to the Public.coax
Eh, ladies, it’s the quare world it 
is entirely. He was the manliest 
fellow in the three parishes. He 
was big an' gentle an’ goo'i Good’ 
he was as good as a pot of goold. 
He lived all alone did Shameen 
with just an old woman to come in 
an’ clear up for him. The girls 
used to he say in’ it was a quare 
way for him to he, an’how much 

he’d get out o’ the farm if he’d 
a wife to see after the butter an’ 
the calves an’ the pigs 
They wor all leppin’ to get him, 
hut, indeed, though he’d always 
the soft ‘word for a woman or a 
child, aye, and for a dumb baste, 
h& gev no girl raison to suppose lie 
was think in’of her. The boy was 
too innocent to know how they wor 
all . round him like flics around 
honey. His father was handsome 
an’ bad. There wasn’t a bit of bad
ness in all Shameen’s body. He 

•was his mother’s son, and she was 
the beet an’ sweetest j girl in the 
barony, an’ when she found out the 
man she was married to, the crath 
urc, she died of it. They said it 
was consumption she died of, me 
brown little girl; hut. it wasn’t, it 
was silent conti.mpt. When she 
found out what ho was, an’ she had 
adored him, the love went hack on 
her heart an’ killed her."

10 35To Alexander P. Uoucet of the Parish of Beresford, 
in the County of Gloucester and Province of New 
Brunswick, trader, and Christine Doucet his wife 
and to all others whom it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the tweentieth day of 
December, A. D. 1882 and made between said 
Alexander P. Doucet and Christine Doucet his wife 
of the one part and John Windsor of the same place, 

rchant, of the other part, and registered in the 
itecords of the said County of Gloucester in the 
29th Volume as number 277 and on pages 425, 420 
and 427,which said Indenture and the lands and 
premises therein described were assigned to the 
Bank of Montreal by indenture bearing date the 
twenty ninth day of January, A. D. 1890 and 
registered in the Records of the said County in- the 
35th Volume as number 72 and on pages 127 to 
inclusive, there will for the purpose of sarisf 
the moneys secured theieby, default having 
made in payment thereof, be‘sold at Public Au 
on Wednesday the fifteenth day of June next at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham. New Brunswick, the lauds 
and pri mises mentioned and described in said 
Indenture of Mottgage as follows “All 
“singular the lands and premises situate at ьіга 
“Tree River, known and distinguished as the 
“Burgault and Martin Saw Mill Propertyand 
“which said property was conveyed to the said 
“Christine Doucet party orone half by deed from John 
“Burgault bearing date the twenty second day of 
“June, A D. 1880 and the other one half by 
“deed from Peter P. Doucet, both of which said 

re duly recr rded in Registry of the County 
“of Gloucester and wherein full descriptions anil 
•boundaries are clearly defined, together with all 
“and singdlar the buildings, improvements, privi
leges and appurtenances to the said premises 
“belonging, or in any wise appertaining.”
W. C. WINSLOW, BANK OF MONTREAL.

Sul. for Mortgages. Mortgagee.

10 35FOR SALE ! 10 35
10 35Fresh Flower Seeds and a 

Large Assortment of Vege
table seeds,
—also--------

3510Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and the good
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand, 
composed of

3510
3510

Re. 10 35
3510400 LBS. KALSOMINE
35і 10

Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Pork, 
Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beans, 

Barley, Bice, Sugars, Raisins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned Goods, Confeetion- 

„ ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of hoots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc.

in different shades almost to 
suit everybody,

--------WITH--------

5 cts. eachmore ш
tying LAW FORMS.fur him. 'aTHE USUAL STOCK Per Dozen. РегіДО. Per 100 ' '

15 cts. 50 dts. $100 
1 00

Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution, і
“ “ Writ,
“ “ Affidavit of Service,

County Count Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Su bpœna,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10

Fresh Groceries, Flour, Corn- 
meal, Oatmeal, &c.

\ have their say to themselves. Au’ 
I, the big fool I was, was all in a 
pucker of delight, thinkin’ I needn’t 
drive Shameen to the Junction 
after all. Och, wirra wirrasthrue, 
its a quare world, an’ it’s only 
when you’re ould an’ lonely and 
the pain over that you begin to see 
what value love was, and how 
little the gabbin’ tounges o’ people 
mattered, so long as you had the 
loVe.

Kira 15 50
50 1 0015

1 0015 50
I 0015 50ALEX. MCKINNON, і oo5015
2 5040 1 50 

40 1 50
“deeds a

Chatham, 5lh April, 1892. 2 50
I 6010 35

CO10 35PHOTOGRAPHY 6010 35
35 60

etc. 6035Having completed our arrangements 
prepared to make NOTICE OF SALE !w e ' are now

It was only a rninit anyhow. 
Tie hadn’t more nor time to kiss 
her party-dips once or twice when 
he was bac)<. ‘Drive on,’ he says, 
in a terrible, hard, dry voice that 
gives me as; ache to think of even 
now. T said no more till the train 
was steamin’ an’ him in it. I was

60Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS 603510ny orders received by letter; telephone or other 
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

To John Jardi 
in the^Cou

it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

of a power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage hearing date the seventeenth day of March 
in the yeir of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred 
and ninety and made between tbe said John Jardine 
of the Parish of Newcastle, ia the County of North
umberland and in the Province of New Brunswick, 
hotel keeper, of the one part and M і garet Stewart 

place (and wife of Alexander Stewart of 
place, hotel keeper,) of the other part and 

duly recoided the tenth day of April, A. D. 18JO, in 
volume 67 of the Records of the said county, pag -s 
325, 326, 327 and 328 and is numbered 211 in said 
volume : theie will for the purpose of satisfying the 
monies secured by and duc ou the said mortgage, 
default having been made in payment thereof, 
sold at public au- tion ill front of the post offijc in 
the said town of Newcastle, on Tnursday the 
eleventh day of August, next, at eleven o’clock 
in the forem

Ail aud singular that certain lot or parcel of land 
premises situate lying and being in the said town of 
Newcastle ai.d bounded as follows, to wit -—Begin
ning northerly by Water Street, easterly, or in front, 
bv Henry Street, southerly by the pioperty of Alex
ander Atchison, westerly by the property now owned 
by Junius B. Russell, and beuHg the premises known 
and distinguished as the “Waverly Hotel aud pre
mises” and presently occupied by the said John 
Jardine, which said property was conveyed to the 
said Alexander Stewart by James Wilbur and wife 
and also by liarvie Phiunuy and wife by Indenture 
bearing date respectively the twentieth day of 
November, A D. 1873 as by refeçtuce to the same 
will more fully appear, which said lands aud 
premises comprise the ‘ Waverly Hotel 
and outbuildings of all Linds and description! and 
at present on the said iwoperty and which said 
property was conveyed to the said John Jardine by 
the said Alexander Stewart aud Margiret Stewart 
his wile, by deed bearing date the seventeenth dav 
of March, A. D, 1890.

Together with al: and singular the buildidgs and 
improvements therou and the rights, members, 
privileges, hcrediraments aud appuneuances to the 
said premises belonging.

Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D. 1892.

MARGARET STEWART, (L. S.)
Mortgage.

mline, of the Parish of Newcastle 
nty of Northumberland and Province of 
awick, hotel keeper and all others whom

SCHOOL FORMS.in any size from 
them in Ink, Oil,

We cordially invite the public to 
samples of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and 85 per 
Dozen.

8x10 to 24x20 inches, and finish 
Craj on or Water Colors.

call and see
vii-ted-Teachers Agreement,

District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, ai^T'100

Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

• 60cts. per 100SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.
SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.Per Dozen. Per 50. Рет^ОО. 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60
W. T. HARRIS,Larry’s thoughts were evidently 

far back in the past, and we had a 
clue to them, (or we had heard how 
“an ould ancient love-afi-iir” had 
made him the determined ha hclor 
he was.

ould enough to he his father, an’ 
might have been that same, hut I 
couldn’t question him ; I hadn't 
courage.' Lookin' at his face, 
though, >1 tried, wettin’ me lips 
with me toungc, for they were both 
dry with anxiety.. He squeezed up 
in a corner of the carriage, an look
ed straight before him in a dead 
sort of way. I stood with me hand 
op the window, but I’m misdoubt-

of the same

No more cheap tintypes, after 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

SUCCBSSOK, TO 10 35
10 35E. A. STRANG, CUNARD STREET,

CHATHAM, N. B.
J.Y. MERSEREAU, 10 35 60

“Shameen was like his mother,” 
he went on dreamily ; “lie took 
things hard. I was terrible fond of 
him from a boy. He was always 
bright an’ glad to gladden mv heart, _ 
till he fell in love ; an’ as niisfoi- ing he knew a, friend was there at 
tunes never come alone, no sooner all, at all. ‘Did you spatre to the 
was he in it over head an’ cars little gill, Shameen V I said at last ;

she’s the thnic little girl that’d 
wait for you.’ ‘No,’ said he, lookin’ 
at me straight, ‘why should I spake 
to a rich man’s daughter ?’ ‘Well 
thin, God forgive you, Shameen’, 
said I ; hut sure in the middle of it 
the whistle came, and that was me 
last word with Shameen.

50 2 00St .thart liuikling,’Water £t.
15 40 75Chatham, June 10, 1891

MISCELLANEOUS.IVIUSIC ! CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
гШ-f^gpfipiS 1891-1892.
until further notice, trains will run on the above

Per Dozen, Per 50. Per 100 
$2 50 
2 50

2 50 
2 50

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in hooks of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 5(7 and 100 
Lumber Sealers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in .books of 1 doz. each,. 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

40c. $1 50 N 
50 1 50
50 1 60
50 1 5ІГ
50 1 50
40 1 50
40 1 50
50 1 50

will reopen December 30th 18S9.

WINTERthan th’ ould captain that was 
kind went an’ died on us, an’ tin; 
naygur that's there now,” shaking 
his whip at a distant turret, ‘fell 
in for the place. Eh, hut she was 
purty, little Su- у O’Brien ; an’ her 
father, ould Kendal, the richest and 
closest-fisted farmer ia the county.
I often wonder if Shameen had
known the misfortunes that was | «An’ little Susy, Miss ? Well, 
comin to him, whether he wuuhln t she drooped, an’ then she took up a 
have kep out of net way. Lut J bib, like as if she was hopeful. The 
don t know, it was Ііке if it was father tried to make her match 
to happen, an lie was like his half-a-dozen times, but she gevv 
mother—love was hell oi heaven them all the go-by. But sure, you 
to him ; he was like her in an >t:»er can’t live on hope forever, an’ as the 
way, too, for he was le. -"і ole proud months went an’ no tale or tidings 

“They said Susy came home of Shameen, she grew slindherer 
from the convent wantin’ to he a an’quieter. Miss Dempsey told 
nun, an’ that ould Kendal was mad me afterwards that she gev up by 
about it. I misdoubted that story degrees callin’ for the post, an’ the 
from the first day I seen her in the little screeds from the nuns and I 
chapel ; for though she was as the school friends were called for by 22 Bbls. Caraquet Herring 
demure-lookin’ as a statue, sle had Thady Murph, the boy from the 26 1-2 Bbis. 
a pair of funny little dimpled that forge. I seen her once lookin’ like 
crep’about in her cheeks, an’as we a little red rose; that Was a few

NEWCASTLE :—Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM :
H

У ■4— Tuesdays and Frl- 

IDOUGLASTOWN Wednesdays and
rfcN and aftkr THURSDAY. DEC. 17th,
хУ Railway, daily (Sundays' excepteo) as tdlows:da

Connecting with L C. XL Trains-
Q-OX3STO- NOBTH- 

Local тім* tablb.
No 9 ExPHMs.

9 10 p. m.

10.00 “
10.25 “

GOING SOUTH 
LOCAL ГІМК TABLE.

No. 3 Ex

2 50 
2 50

Saturdays.
December 23id 1889.

Bstmon Chatham an! Freloricton. іt.f For F’ton. 
(read dowu)

For Chatham.

ID(read up)
7 20 ». m................ Chatham............ ar. 6.00 p. m.
7.4) a. m.... Chatham Junction ....5.32 p. m.
8 £5 A to..............  Blackville .............. 4.25 p. iu.
10.30 a.m.............. Doaktown.............. 3.05 p. m.

Boiestown

35No. 7 Mixed 
2 30 p.m. 
3.00 “ 
3.30 “ 
4.00 “

60Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ "
Arrive Chatham,

60 cto. pel 100 . 
60 ct? per 100 
S1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per hook 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts each.
10 cts. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned1 forms are immedi- J 
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always | 
kept in stock. The prices named, include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 1 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but I 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered 1

$50.00 FOR A CHICKEN. 9.40

interest in the breed'll* of high-class 
award a special prize of SV).'X) ctsh 

peison r.us'iig the heaviest Plymouth Bock 
. hatched from eggs purcha-.cl of in з

To ere ite
poiVtry, 1
to the pe 
thicker

Plymouth Books are unquestionably the breed of 
fowls known for the Canadian farmer. Send fur 
descriptive circular of this valuable breed of fowls.

E-ggs f<>r lutrhiug, guaranteed fresh and true to 
name, carefully pa ‘ke.1 iu baskets and delivered to 
Express Company. 82.00 per setting of 13. Address

xv U І 11.20 a. u. .2 00 p. m.
12.40 p. in...............Cross Creek...............12.40 p. in.
2.05 p. m..............  Marjsville .............. 11.17 a. in.

... Gibson.................. 11 05 a. m.

xpress. No. 5 Mixed 
Chatham, Leave, 3.30 am
Chatham June n,Arrive, 4.00 •*

“ “ Leave, Ї.10 •
Chatham Arrive, 4 40 “

The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop wneu signalled at the following flag 
Station—Nelson, Derby Hiding,Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Blackville, B'issfield, 
McNamee's, Ludlow, Astlo Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Siding, Upper Cross Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zion vide, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer's Siding, Penniae.

Passengers with through tickets to points on the 1. C. K. can go in to Chatham and 
train free of charge.

33s 10.55 a. m

n.“ "2.17 p. in... 
ar 2.20 і», m..............Fredericton 40 “.

12.10 p.m J. N. Gardner & Co......... 11.00 a. m.

■
Wholesale "Commission Dealers in

T. A. WILLITTS. 
Breeder of Plymouth Bock Fowls, 

Weston, O

return to meet next Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,
Trains on I. C. R. 
The at 
All the

C. R.run through to destinations ou Saturday nights. 
Table is made up on Eastern standard timeаше is mace up on Eastern stai 

Trains stjp at Nelson Station, both got rniiFor Sale: h going and returning, if signaled.
00.1^ IV OIS~^ are made at Chatham Junction with ^ the Iajp C. RAILWAY

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe^in'1 th^'uppef^rovinces and’ with Wie Г N.^B^HAILW A Y 

for St John and all points West, and at Gibson fur Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

All freight for transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be ' taken delivery o 
at the Un.on Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage or other charge, 

to Shipment of Fish.

J. B. SNOWBALL, Manager.

BOSTON, MASS.
BEEERTO

IL F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. В 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N. B,

R. A. LAWLOR, > Trustees of 
T. DesBRISAY, і Wm. Murray D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N. ВSpecial attention given

March 2", 1892.
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